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For many, reasons, wve are pleaseci to be able to g-ive our readers the com-

plete ciscourse delivercd by Hon. Jolhn Costigan cluring the debate on the Speech'

froîn tie Tlîrone. It is a noble evidence of thioroug'i hionesty, andci unflinchling

adlierençe to principles ot riglit and justice. Mr. Costigan lias represented the

saine coîistituency for a continuous termi of thirty-six vears, and has sat iii the

Fecleral Parliamient siîice Coîifederation. His viewvs, tiierefore, are of more

thaîî ordiîiary importance. Mr. Costioan lias been a worthy representative of

the linsu Catliolics of Canada.-[ED.]

I hiave liad thle hionour, Mr. Speaker, of a
Scat ili thie Canaldianl PartlliamenCIt sinCe thle
day the doors of that Parlianient %verc first
openced. 1 have seloin troublcd thle Flouse
wvill lenigthv specehes, becauise I was, î)Cr-
hiaps, flot conlipetent to inîierest thle 1-buise
%vithi a lengtliy. speech. At the Saine tiniie I
Claiii that 1 have sti.died the coniveiience of
Ille i ouise iii iiot inflicting nliysclf more fre-
qucnltly :prin it, anid, thierefore, I féed that I
mlay fise, îîOV ani k Ille att.enîtion of 110on.
.gentleeni for a Short tiniie White I sa)' wvhat
littie I have to Say on1 the Subjcct iiow before
uis.

I-Iavnlig sat ini this Flouse so lonig, I amnl
prou(l to bc able to say to.îiiht that in niy
opinioni the hiappy tenipcr of the l'arliaiie,ît
of Canada lias niot deterioratcd. Even look-
inig at thie debate thiat lias taken place,
irregular inii iiaiv ways as it is, I aLiii hîappy
to Say fliat iiothinig lias traiîspired to chiange
niv viev on iliat point, anid thiat, wliilc suil-
Jccts are discuisscd and references mnade hiere
whlicli iiiiglit call forth vcry strong and very
tîipicasamit expressionis outsicle, îîo part of
tlîis debate lias becen offenisive to aiiv persomi
%vithin or w~ithotit thîis Hotise.

I inid a difficuilty in iiiapping out for niysclf
the hune tliat I sliould takze i tliis discussion.
But I %vili try to give e xpressioni to îîîy
viewvs as tlicv occur to nic, anid, be.giniiiiig at
the beginmiiingl I iiay refer, at Ille first oppor-
tuîîiitv wvhiih I havec of doing so, to tlle fact
tliat 1 find iyself on tlîis side of thie I-buist
iîistcad of 0on the otier side. On the 2,3Vd of

Junc last the clections wciit decidIcd'.y.igahiist

the party to whlichi I have so long bclonîgcd
The Goveriîîîîent of whicli 1 was a iiienîiber
ivas defeatcd in a very proîioiced îvay. Tlue
policy liowever of dit Governiicîîet wvas SUS-
taiîied as clearhy and defiiiitely tsitcverw;tsiin
aîîy previotis election. Twvo prinicip)al featu res
of Ilic pohicy of the Couiservative Govurnnîient
iii tlle electiouîs ini June last wvere :fîrst, UIl
gcner:d trade pohicy, the policy of p)rotection
to thie iiufzctturiiig industries of thiis
Couilivy ;aid, secolidly, Ille oixiervaice of
the c: nstittutioii of thîis counitry $0 fitr as it
afTectcd tlle righits of the iiiiiiority in
Maniitoba. Nowv, I iniglit hiave soniîe
difficulty in provingi tliat 011r pe0!:c- 011 tic

subject of protection ivas Cendor.sed hy the

p)eople of thîis Country ; but I thîik it is iot
bevoîid evenl niy p)owcrs. to estabhishi thiat fadt.
Tliat polic3' was ecarly dlefined and laid
(b0wvu aîid voted uipoii in electioui afte- edcc-
tion during Ilie previous seveiiteeni years ;it
is coîîfirîîaed by the commîîissionî appointed by
lion1. genitlemîen opposite, vhicli lias gouie
over the counitry to iuiquire iîîto the sutbject;
aiid, .so far as 1 ]lave been able to draw any
coniclusionisfroiii tlie evidence given before tliat
Coniiîiissioii, I takie it for grantcd thiat thxe
pohicy of protectioni is UIl policv wvhichî thîe
Caîiadianl people stihi waiit.

Now, wviti regard to tIe Maniltoba sclîool
question, I tak.z thec grounid tlîat our policy 0o1

tliat question 'vas anîply sustaincd b3 ' the
electors of Luis country, anîd 1 uiidertakie to

prove tllat assertion, iii tlîis wva3. Take thec
différent provinces; takc iManitoba itself, go
dowvm tlhrouglî Ontario andi QuebLec-aîd "«cx
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